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FARM NEWS
B« L A. AMMON

Corn Crop F*ir

It is with much interest to both
farmer and business man, that the
corn 'crop is much better than was

expected. When the farmer went
into the fields to harvest his top
fodder, he visited his crops in a way
to net a -more accurate idea of the

.'expected yield. There will be many
fields that w >il yield close to ti ft \

.bushels per acre. Some few claim
to have wnif exceptionally good

. corn. (lood as any year.
-This .very encouraging news, as |

it means that ?he farmers buying
power is not weakened as indicatvU
in earlier reports.

Western" Corn
.* ¦. J* -|

( i t *v ^ j rt*y*or£s fToftv XlH4

'Western »'. rri belt. sHl- give us ij
reasonable larie .orncrop, but not.'
so llmre a-' a w hth- :igo. Some sec-

'. t i-ons ..have :>C' it r with- d i .>u^h t .

i&h£rs w :h .
:i

m:'* * V o&Htet Ivjuvi": .U;'i

crop & V-look* :av>- if new j
corn \V' ui.!. «S . v- .if around 'Ue t\\ei:-;.,

tV-fi'Ve t ,>. . i>t. ~ Ml .tilK* t oU ">1 \ -'A ;

V.*"rV* ' V | 'H'U'll - 1* 1 1 VI it ,1.^1
. -one ttfty. ,"j

5.prd Corn

'.' >c,SvW is think aHoat.;
piixt 'vears -et ii. rCotB;' U k <)Ui/hill> «

t hat fit y< -xr idy'-d .itd do dot -cut.

the." tops": from- >uch'_ i ^ itl-s tmiuy
them_ail , "atu-e y i . Later

-|fati>er:->fle.A';: hiilai ?>...¦' a; <e.->d..r>r
next .ye:it"..- t N a !<i" i a!5 bo:h"!-j
^.yv-tised yi ry r> ucm .-»y .^I'eu'.ei" aite«i-j;

to- y.iii". <;«irn. . ...-. .v,.. f
Yellow Corn

We ree.i \\ «w .».«*«; f\fV >«ver:u

icisselis; F".i" . :f -s nc«u;v a.-; «*._
feed: --set1 .. <>. if has a yitimihe that

.jw'aUifa- t, :- kiuviiua: a.nd .jtow.Ui |
'. Vaajt- -wfet'e *c<<rsi .<^ir«ly / »i"-.

Van >*lt 2t '>'.*. Vr.''to tb^. '<^1 j>ouKj;
irynioi;.:; there is a good.-:

.-. !li<!;;in«i .*"<. '. . : ' 'seed; ' ,,n^ ^r'.
jifantini:
..North. -s

? <

.V Trv- ¦. n::vo«-d. '' one'

car \?f. «'.¦> .- ".» "'K
.' . i> f doublc^ the v

I'tKVti. liii.i' .. '»¦ had t-UVii ,

- -1 !-onld have,
: >old ft: ^v' usvi !<> Northern.
.'." 5ec.di-.n u. 1 ii< :.<r!cv.-.ja'>t ^

-from Vi^ ^ t'u>hel. «P

your ^e.i :h. ia:i. as. local- markets
"iviil eioafi Ui "'ar ciuip >wn.\

Nirn't'e . { .-I)da ;»Ut on before th«
ias.'t t'ai; '.^ Jy -anina-r hii^uiwr:.;.
anusua: :> .-a.'- V.i< ^year.

' No: troa-

hie .-. .'.
. "A ' '-''." er'.ded in the

<row.v 'Thi^-iv: :ii.i not lire' iurt lit^ .;
' .¦1 *!i,\

'\fijr x»ai*s
'

...*.iej <. p'.'ot-s .' hot/ rec*-;> uv^

:;>e .<««% ::nd have. >mall
ttirs . No. of& who' has.

. u>ed. ;-o.a !>. dre^inir has re-

Acret;cVt i^-.tji-'y so -far: "

..' "Mr; WiVs. -v that he ^
.'.i-xyeekni: iai^e a,m.uta. /;i;
'¦ Mu.iia th'r». . r:.:i -

.. he ih Uv*t.m1 next

spfi-JW-- I
* tKuhj^^.^ he can ><'U it

.-.c.ot(si'der:>i i;-. -i->er.

Tfterv" > >Wl«t hopes of. inducing'.
;i,e .tr.-.:i,.yi i Vie vr!.sen' ;oWm-rs

.*" «4.)^V."U:<.'>5::v'tV, .Farm, to ni..ve his;

poultry- iusi: < from. Ohi*» to .

ulready ,-',r'-l'';'P<id. farm thai Dr:

Stokes. . Tfc» in;'" 's to

uvn a ¦'...' chery.- m Ohio.' If
.. you meet n . vi ;- -ellinir them the

ides.
Many '? :i t :u- V> are in a state of

Iioabt, aboaT what to. do. as the ! v;d
Jlttiite: JMeji a i vvantinxc their pliWM>
and may vf-r ::..C 'My advtee i> to

; .jrojaheud; ;'r.. vj.-ual.^ way till you

are -sure yoii have been shot. De- .

jays «-xj'«-. '-..iiiethi.ny: to hiippen
hiay cause - -i. real loss to you. if

that .some?n.r.^ ."-dov> n'ol happen. ,

Keep cool .1 ¦! ]wt*r\ for the. t haai t >

. Vo make !;». '»->. by jrr*»wi!:j.' f||>' the.

increased ivafjtwts./ "Ihe pi' lu.ible
. fai'^ '.stjlk '/fi-'.r ~.ne rnost. so iias-tie t"

make your 'fai-:n do its best.
Feeder Cattle

FronV.pre-.;.ru indication Ihere will

be many mo .. '.t a»i ot cattle fed tais

winter than hi» the United
States. Be .- '.y. careful itjt p.ckinu
out your fee-iers. as there is a wide,

difference iit ti<e amount of feed it-

takes to put < :i a pound of »1«'sh <»n-

various- grades of feetlers Ketti r

buy a little early than to . s. -*

»-nds. The general- outlook <£i<o

as for prices next winter...

The United States may ' tii;-

rum war during the next ¦';:»>

fcvit it won't collect renarat »

BAND DISCONTINUES
BI-WEEKLY CONCERTS

The bi-weekly band concerts,
which the Brevard Municipal
Band has given during the sum¬

mer months, have been discon¬
tinued. These concerts have
been greatly enjoyed by the
townspeople and tourists, and
they have added much to the
summer entertainment program.
Many of the band boys have

h'ft to\yi for various reasons,
which has decreased * the mem-

bt'Vship t'» such an extent that
it will b<> necessa ry to discon¬
tinue this splendid organization
unless sufficient funds can be
raised for its maintenance.
A specialmeet ing of the baud |

will he hi- Id Thui>.iay evening
of this, week at the band rooms, j
.The public. . » genei-al and all in-
:»-r. -ted ar»- invited to meet with
.the band.

B. H. S. Begins
Year; Faculty of jTwenty-Seven
The Brevard <'uv Scho.ols were

i'i|, fin* the \vi'»k of '.he year oh
Wed'n* stiny. Sei.l. -nd undei t he-

r.-hi" I't Siipi. Hanaman j
.. <\v. H. roi|^ «.i 2 7 teachers.
S.' vi-n new t,e:iche^s have |

-. u.j.i.-:} to the force 'to. care. foi. j
l iicn^nvottaiiiirowthVf the school.

s.\ *i'm. Brevard now has three
.m-ridid mbtk-rn school buildings ;n-

ung one of the lihest and be.-!
- otern North Carolina. just coin

.;V.;:.-d at a. ",.f n<>}.;.-iy. ;$.
J;» in t.h« h<irh. schooJ.

i&i :;1 y , ei ihni,.^^ -sUnn-nt |'.j
;t;i il. . I* t je. . :!j- ioU vye-r '.«!>. j
v i.v-. To '.-x'-'t jy-CeblMg--. .,*,.,.wV'i.
I en* i'lruv ijui.;;'ei' «.'f new pupils I

TO Ititl'oO.in Jiol'iy, E> ofHUilit-..- j
'i, -V.V A-gi M-ir re;- MX' new I

Te;.\.-!;--t> uave iVe/Jn added' J50, r-iehn-h
i>V' fsci}*' 'i . ' one io th* !»!. Ti.a: > 4

- H-. ; |"i i.>n^-i:neht: nnWving tin- total number [
«;it-'.;ieai'^vr< jf... the &V&' .; ,seho<;:i lri'-j..
a)'<r in -iiVv.- 1 <>; .'

....¦ V.- I
' ;!K'\V -oVfers the 1'Upll- "1

;p.-- ...'p.n.unity the '

» »*-ii
ha vt-^iisi ruction not only in tne reu-

: : : 1 "u i.e ! 1 1U ' >Qt*jvCt.- i1']! al:-i>; ill
\-".i;':.t.;r'J:at* A^i^ukviih'. lb'ni.e :Ef
inifr. Vocal niu.-u.. :Uid iiiar.e.
Ext ra-e'arOeuia ay! .' v .>¦ art? also ;.
eV:.iie"ct- in the- wprk of literary
si»« iyt,es. pubh-lung. of. a school ma

V!.:';.e. : auii if, a-ivietic. interest*.,

"A" faculty viaeh for i'>o.y> and one

for girls have j been em ph.; '

enthusiasm -is >t-en evrrvwi

the- jjrospec"? for the- best
' hie" i: .. l"i)e school has eye:

W'.f'h'. thi* nfesejir P!' j- .

edU'at- 'tia! policy of. the. '

Kd\i.;at'i i: over the »'.oUlit.y
tt-jjc.' Mr: T. Hehd- .

itii eii*' '.of vhe l)ei?t earp "!¦

KVeN''.'i5'd,-.M'As i.'.-e.r -had..;...th»
j'cihKii' v ;rf pvt'tViise^ to be .

t o'na! one; for the coiitmuf'

Sup-.. 'A'. 'W. HainJ.ni .il

Brevard a graduate of the
. ;ty of \V>co!Vi'n >v,sth s«'V<-

. >f exuerience in. uU* te.Mctiin. -.

ipr. in the we.st and In N-
ol:na._"
The "following ,t>- a com

of -the' teachers.
W W. Hanaman. syp-r:

Mr-:. 1 . K. tiodfrey. princ'i( t

hi^h -»hool and teacher o

Tom 1 >» ivLe. -ejerice and atpl
for' a iris; M|s< Maryucrn
Kntrl-h: K. K. Nails. End
Martha V. Davis.- mathema ¦'

Evelyn. .loiies. French nr.

N. I- Ponder, I.atin;; Mr
Hanaman. Home Economic
Glazener. Vocational Ai
Ah<. Hiuth Walker. Mush-

Mi<s- Marir'i"' 'i'" " -' V-'
Piano:

Miss Dorothy McKec; j;
the Grammar School; M: -b

Miller. Tti; ^rade : MiS8 Hav ..

Tth ^rade; Mis>t>orothy \ .. e;' ."
. vade: V.:ss Kathleen V; ,;"1

/jrrade; Miss Aiuiette !>:'. «'»i.

jr ,- a d e : M iss Irene M ' hi. " ./

era tie ; Miss Martha C" :«:.

ade; Miss Suuanee
ade:
Mrs. F. P. Sledge. pr; )al . e

imary sch*">l' and -Iril .. -U- 1

.melia Calloway. :lrd v-

Vertie Ballard. 2nd } ''

I illian King. '2nd grade i a ¦;

tarby. 1st jirade.: -w.:^ ^''"e

.Cainbo. 1st -jrrace;

Charlie Johnson tour a
Dead At \Home With
Head Partly Blown Off

Charlie Johnson, an aped resident

of the Lake Toxaway section, was

found dead in his home Sunday
about noon, hy his daughter. Annie

Johnson. Investigation disclosed that

a part of the deceased's head had.
been blown completely off, presum¬
ably from the discharge of a 16

gauge shot gun which was found in

the room with the body.
A coroner's jury composed of Dr.

G. 15. Lynch, Fred Hall, Lee Fisher,
M O. Met all. Mich Xeely. J. K.

Rufty and 1.. C. Case was summoned.
'.". V'

and after an inquest over the body,
-v. ..« V: .; "..'¦¦¦. * -

arrived at the following verdict:
Charlie Johnson met his death a i

the hands of an unknown person or

persons: Roy and Moultv john-
sim. mji;s of the deceased ar.e being j
held- Without bond, until further in-

vest italic i)s are made.
A, ;nc preliminary hearing, sched¬

ule! u>r Monday afternoon befoii
Justice of the Peace "F. K, Shuford,
V\,. E. Biee.se, appearing tor the ,

S'.rue i:i the absence oi the solicit' :

sui ccreded, over the protests of Ralph
F ^K.r and Coleman Galloway. att >r-

ne.y.-' f vt- the Johnson boys, in having ...

th< hearing postponed until Satur¬

day riforiung.
\ large crowd attended the funer¬

al services held Tuesday aiterrtoon.
i.t :b«- l.ak<- Toxaw.iy "Baptist" church.

thv>e attending, beiag the' .two
... .:ri .'.riion. with iiii-

ijt'atn of their- .father. ac.ompatiied: by
«>f; t >hersff's .department.

lie . .£*Cvi*<. aithouuh not .disclos-
'tJu: .i.-\ '.'ucs. are at work on t hi
a-e. v is vvpii tvd that some

:.!i* will be' shed -oil the
a;..."-1' . s"-.ery i liat surrouhds the

)i! ...!¦ the AitMceased at the brelim-
ir...: ; Saturday. .

PRESENTATION OF STONE
MOUNTAIN COINS AND

MEETING OF U. D C j
»>n Saturday. September the J£!lh.-j

at p.ii:.. at the 'I'ransylvani;;
Confederate Memorial j.ibrury, t ii

Brevard Hanking Company will pre- j
sent a Sl«>;- Mountain eoin to ea« h
Confederate Veteran t or widow > in
the Couii.ty. Please- brihg.'this ea.rd.

ANNIE ,1EAX CASH.
Tre-'di-nt Transylvania Chapt-
r. d. c. v

Cards i>ea ring the invitation above
ve heen .sent tu the lifty, odd. Vet-

ins and widows of Tr-.:isylva>a
.Unt-y. whose nai've - .l'-.i addresses
uld be ; -ei.-ured. If 'there are-

ie"s. the Brevard I-ah'-.ing c ns

ny tfi.-ltn 'hem t<> t«.ke this not:

their invitation "t*» c<>misfo!' tln-ir
in* also.. 1

'The actual presentation will he
ide by. Mis. T. 11. SM:>ilian. wife
the president of the Brevard

inking Company, and charter mem-"
:. "f the Transylvania Chapter- IV
C. Mrs.- Shipman will .be assist ed
members of the Children's ("hap-,

r. The Transylvania Volunteers.
At the same time and place Stone j
ountain eoir.s will be on shle by the
lildren. both to the public and to

embers of all Confederate origin¬

ations. .

Immediately following the prvsen-;
«tiOn of these coins there will l>e

business meeting of the Transyl-
inia C D. C.. to take up our work
fter the summer's vacation, to com-

b't'e. all payments to State fun-isl
irch must go to the division tr

..¦r by Sept 'inber lo.. and to elei-i

«-;egates; to th- State tneeiint
vhich is to. be lield in Kli/alx tl;

"ity. October 20-24, All member-
ire urged to cotho.. bringing some

hange with them, so all obligation
an be met. Mrs. L. E. Fisher, dis-

'rict director has beep invited to be
iresent.

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

A. I.. Ritchie, of Concord. X. C..

will" deliver an address at the Presby¬
terian church next Sunday, the 13,
at Tl a.m. Mr. Ritchie is a vi?ry
able speaker, a lay member of the
church who has done much good
work in the State, and the public
may expect a fine sermon from a

man who preaches without beintr a

preacher. * '

GET-TOGETHER DAY AT
BLANTYRE SCHOOL

Fijday, August 28th. was observed!
by Blantyre School as Get-Together
Day.

Tht* <lay opened with a short but
splendidly rendered program by the
school children. Mr. T. C. Hender¬
son, County Superintendent of
Public Instruction, gave an interest¬
ing and instructive talk.

At the conclusion of the program
i the ladies and cirls cleaned the in id>-

of the school building. They wa-heu
desks, boards and windows; they
hung curtains, put up pictures and
.psvpared the picnic dinner which
was served on the grounds. Some
of the men and hoys put in windows.

¦ sash cords, locks and httRg window
shade*. while the, others worked on

the outside.
Seunn.te ball grounds Were i lea i e«i

and lived for the large boys, smal"
boys and large girls. A basket bait
court. was. selected, but due to the
dry weather could nut be graded-.',
Play -ground space was provided for
t!n >y/«ul..'j»ir!> and primary chil ./en.

entirely separate from the larger
children. Seats were placed' about j
under the trees.

Dinner was followed by. c\ci;i:
basobali games between the b .

the smali boy and the larger :v'r1s!
V"tic crowd was ;ii" n called back- |

into the school building. where
Ma'utyre School Improvement A;
.

. t vca- organized. Mr. I.< .

t. j was ekvied. president. .M;---
! ru!y Moore. vice .president.: M
Mary Bell Orr. seeetary: and ,\i
Osb«.-r!je> treasurer. The first F"i i- .

nigh:. - f each month was sole ted
lor rile . .egular meetings, ihe. lii:

iMeet-i.il*:' -to heitl September -1 1 .

lit "o o'clock in ihe school buil-li

REVIVAL SERVICES AT LITTLE
RIVER CHuRCH ARE SUCCESS

\\ <¦ have jU-t closed a irnat r<-

vival at Little River Baptist church,
with seventeen -- additions to

church and a ureal reyrvai to tin
church member* as a whole, leavtii^
the c:;urch wt f "one itiinii and orte

accoi'd." They paid the cvanvr-'li- ;

$ I «!M»p and bought the pastor'::
"Dickson Bible." costing $1 a::<;

to the -urpri.-e of the pastor.
church ' a:«ed ^.">.*7.00 ,tbove-tbe sal¬
ary tor him to to Ku rtn at) t'ni-
¦ver-ity ibi>* year, ami will ehfef'J
F unfair oil S- ;«*ii»be:r 7 th'.. fie x M
si '11 keep the, -i.Hd work .a Kimii' ain'i ;

Little R-ve.- : come back to t'le
v.'.>rk ji'n- week-ends. Whatever tiT\

I'nivcr.-ity may :n* an to the pastor.-
these good people have the honor,
Ore night during the meeting,

some of the K. K. K. members
marched down the aisle of the
church and presented a donation of
J? 4 -S < M » to the pa-tor and evangelist.
They say they -land for all that is

right. and we believe '-it.-Because'
we always find them doing the good
things, and righting the wrong ones.

Rev. Charles' Fillis of BakerviFie.
X. did the preaching in great

power. Any pastor will do Well to

get him, for he is sound in every

way and will build the church
around the pastor. Rev. Ellis taught
in one of our home-board schools for
seven years. Call him if you Want

feiil revival.
C. W. HILEMOjf. Pastor.

FR-.iDAY WILL BE BRF.VARD
DAY AT ROYAL PINES

tf r

Brevard iay wii! Ik* observed at

Royal Pines tomorrow (Friday!, with

a free trio to this beautiful develop¬
ment for i: II desiring to go. Free

luncheon will be served on -the

grounds. in addition to a watermelon
feast." and a most interesting and in-

struct ive lecture, and frej; drives
over this subdivision, so striking in

its beauty and desirable location.
The free busses will leave the

Aethelwold Hotel for Royal Pines,

Friday morning at 10.15 o'clock,
and all desiring to go on this occa¬

sion are requested to make reserva¬

tions with Mrs. Yerdery or Mr. Zol-

Ter, the Brevard representative, not

later th«ui six o'clock this. Thursday
afternoon. All are invited to go,

but no one is obligated to buy prop¬

erty.

POWER TO BE LIMITED
FOR NEXT FE.V DAYS

On account of repairs being
made at the power plant of the
Cascade Power and Light. plant,
and the installing of a new

water wheel, there will be no

power from this source for tiie
ne.\t few days.

Mr. Erwin of the Sspphire
Cotton .Mills has kindly con¬

sented to furnish current for

lighting purpose:*. pnivi :ed r.c

mojors ar>* used, as his plant is

unable -to pull the loai' cau d
by motors being switched on.

At the ti- -t i-: of an e. -

load the power will be < t.m-

, pletely shut oi?'. It is h< i»e<i
that everyone will regard liar
wishes oi Mr. Erwin, and hat
he will' not be* forced to. cut >¦»

th4 power.

Rosman Hi School
Oaens Sept. First*
With 13Tead e; .

Rostrum J I . Sc.h'" . *. c

the. se- Kin '>J.~ 2|v i . '

w« Tfie bi:;1. !i.- was 1 ..

full of children. <>f : he di
¦Re id-- these {he:* w«-r-

pupil* from Quebec. (rloHcv -tt-i

.Veyt safi .Clvri'yfb-Ll. T* .

; ...tiia> til': ¦ ' ' ' i

.¦ t's-ioi iliat the Kc'Mi:.'-:. -i >

«.: vi.r i ;.« rienced. The fru ui*; . ."

.*-;st>. college grady.i: a

: .. . .cr. '-,-d -.lea users '

.^f'Uth :r'ar-iii!::i. u: .«. «....' .

.hV-'V.r ....a:i:al t iiin": . h-- h;- .'
; .

. V. T'lf ?; K -11 !

it!t» :e^t in their i i i i-

tfuiv pride >n iht.> v.«.r.: !»y
-th- Xorih v a:' " I*.' .:

..v-.;-:'«cs:.tion.-' This -Is tip*' (its.'- sm.

, the O'UM'y L;i- vr.-n Jir'oH
iiii, this t iVrojiinV.'U beUiir
. t *tr>nji is .i'i . \

.thcr ..school* of the . .UJity, :?

ned'that tin other t« :. !: i'- <¦;

'""jnty will show the *a»if- r.r *:.

'...nal- spirit and i, *

¦.

:hv cause of edll'.r. .1

sh<-wn by the ir.eii. '!«¦!-. : ri< ;.c: .

; the Ropjnan sciioei.
At the openi; .- . .. . -

*cn««»r was addressed i ; p;tst
cf the different civu>» i-«
and. a hearty iiiv.ution Ua- ex.; «.»!.?«

t<- tile various iiie;:'.-:.ei> "i ."

'facU't> to attend < ue of :!i< citun i »

;.:id .Sun«lay S« i ¦<.¦>.; - f '"u .

take part in tile ¦- .-¦*. : i

i.* an ixaniolc f<>r t :i«- various «*o|ii-

ni.iin.it ies of the < >>u'ity. a .!

teachers, it the>V
co?i;!'Himty where i:n. >VJ".l
jriac. :.* have a h -arry >. .... .

<jhiy from the p«i-'"i . but .> .*<. '

the *-it 'Zens of th" i'' .-

by ^iad to lak '¦¦¦'¦..

tr.at will heiii ;h- t!.« i;;* nil a- yc».
the education;1! d« '. ; ei < i 1

j i;t»nimunity in which tiny- ar« *v 11

injr.

MUCH PROFANE LANGUAGE
CAUSES BOOTl Et.CERS t ALL

On last Sunda' i. -. ht. Si .

Sitton and Depiii\ a !<.!;.:>?/ ..'..:

V* A.'

called to (iloUcest.'1 t>* at'ti *; a: :

lejred wife-beater. AT'er tin

was made, the party (u»e.i

roadside spring fyi- a drink of \\ .\

and While there, a car r..;.* cd. :r.

qrcupants. usin'u 'a. .'> an ... >...

bnind-of _Ioud -fa: i*y. Sh* i..

Sittim followed in .us -;.t. 'eavt;

prisoner number "iu- < u>to i\ ..f

Deputy Nichols and cam; lit the in- ::

in the act of taking a drink of ;

hilarious fluid. Tile three ocenpan:
of the car were arrested »!i ' hai_

of beiajr -Intnl. and <i:*o;-.ierl\ ..

f transport injr liquor.

ECK SIMS CATCHES
SPEEDERS; FINDS BOOZE

' On last Friday. Kura! Police-.:,

! Sims halted a Ford touriuj. cai f<

speeding on the North Bivvard nitrh

way. and upon looking in the ca.

foupd 40 gallons of whiskey packc.-
nicely in the car.

The occupants of the car. Ralp!
Hurst and VValtei Wagner <>f Ashe
ville. aged about IS. were placed
jail. Wagner is a reputed fcootiee
ger. having been arrested in Jack;-; :.

County recently on charges of trans¬

porting. This makes !?"> gallons < '

whiskey, two cars and four men ar

rested al the same place in the pa

short whue by Sims.

THE PRAYER CORNER
GLADNESS OF HEART

Though it is tun- «.».. that ai >

one, may, by determined effort, a-

quire the valuable habit of . heerfu
nc-s, of \vhi< !i I spok in last week
Prayer Oirner. I think those wh<>
are triad at -!i!.< a rr.< :¦ <-h:I t

(.without vi» c:al help an-!
i cheer -their coin" ade far moi* .

("Happiness ve y i- f i r

'marks a \vr:,.j- "I i' i-:i !.» keep
she says, "a nbo-'o':r :f< i - f a li.ujrt -

insr baby or my ma . pK-ci-, hi
cause I* colli no- I > p f t >> s >. lit.
when I b»ok-. <i at :t. . i r i i i- fnipo-
si hie to all ? »«f: ? if and
cherish nielaiich«>;y m ;.t th«;
same tinv*. ' her -

ish darkro-. .
.

. i,
t«i^et her."

,^»o nay > a.: > ( » i *ejr i *

it. bv kneel tii. I> f->.. ....- Kit.*.' t

receive Mi.- >:' j 1 i is <

radi.'nn. i- . » h

jit;! -

ti. ii : a \ii" -

T "! -a!-:
ti v ...-4 ... i ll«

wh- Vi ~u>'
ttoin, -. .¦.

i>iart.:<'! >¦. - de;>-
I.i 'Mr -v.'.;- .. v.iii'<

-S»; »C» ¦. '*2 f « .

ai.ii

"JvabiKi:1 '
. ,-h -

said,

A :ic
. v r>»: : ... .....!;

the p ' »

Of \h;., 4 kV . ..

V.ii .

ami «ilir
Hi. : f. !, ..

1
tiici)

The i... ... *i ;;

X'' .-«IV fn'.i I . ;

teal's.
lie ir. :

W- ..",v.
name.

Have
I.«l ..U- >if

skie.-
Ami 1 . '. . ' ¦

. . -¦ i*

A PRAYER FOR GLhDM- b 0»
hEAR 1

/

OThou *!...«. > * ...il; i!

Joy. niaK>' "i- li-ar: "... :. <«i

.JJ.l/il.'i!1, -'S^ J'"

ami . r . .. i»-

loi*tc«i. ! «. r v. » i» . -i \i 1 j.
.

. . I >*¦

Lor«i s pr->;tii.M i'j*. : ; '¦»

our. hi art.-, V. . 1 i

lo\ « i.

wirkwl'ifs.*. j'i-ip u- ! . . :

eoUSl!e-s aiei :.:i' . ! '.

Thou rniyi:.--: .t .; :.r. i »:» ..

oil of jrir.-i
Kna!.ie u

~ .y ?;t

khoelinj; !., r. : .. i: K..._ . »-c« i\e

HlS ni";::.;; . a* .
«

ill thf ni-.ti .> oi .
-. i-.' v. «

kill*!? :. ui i -i. bt .i»% it"
fa- «¦. .»!».! ii.at :-.i 'It*

.lay h/ou^r.'i. :na> all o..: i.\

"tiiXe u.- to -erct Tilve u t1 »

lies.-: all. I ct.jiie i'» !oi\- ' ...

wit a tnank.-^-: itic. ." <*at it t o

with ylailta-ss a::.i sia^le .v»s .»?

hi'firt. <'aii u- 1 \ our i.aa- .

we too, ilk;* \I.*t \ Mao trail-. a.ai

fi-r! Til. very mar u>. :»u.i n:;\c

tlie K'a«i a-surat:< «. al! h : k

artii ih< ui«rht. ali -in ami' I .i

i forever pas-cl away. Let u-. lift

j our eyes to the ea.-tern sk'e-, ami
live in t h«- eiailess i itrht . and the

' praise ,-i :>ii be oiveii !¦ Tlii-r. I Iiou

j ( iful of v % a .! of .i' I'i.tin'i,

'Son and Hoi\ ^p:ra. is-, a:, i t. i-

i ever. Allien.
I i\ i' C.

MISS MATTIE DAVIS INJURED
BY AUTO AT PISGAH FOREST

Miss Mattie Davis, .if I'fs^ah
est, suffered serious injuries i ae*>-

day evening about six o'clock, jr.

front of her home, when sh« wa?

ci'ossinjr the street ami was »:m

over by an automobile tlriven by
>^Ir. Ed Hossal. of Davidson Kimt.
She was at once removed to Dt.

Summey's office where an X-ray ex¬

amination was made, and was later

placed in Transylvania Hospital.
The News was unable to obtain

any information from the ho-pital
repardinj; the extent of her injuries.


